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The Stratigraphic Section on the Southern Slope of
Handyside Fort, Kohat, West Pakistan
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ABSTRACT

The area of investigation which lies on the southern slope of the Handyside Fort is formed of formations of
Upper Mesozoic and Cenozoic ages.

The formations of Upper Mesozoic age are represented by Oolitic Limestone-Late Jurassic Green Shale-Lower
Cretaceous, Sandy-shale and Silt-stone Middle Creta-ceous, and Limestone-Middle Cretaceou~. . 'I'he-formations of
Cenozoic age are represented by Nodular Limestone - Palaeocene and Gritstone-Conglomerate- Shale- Palaeocene.

Of all the formations, the Gritstone, Conglomerate, and Shale represent deposition under fluviatile fluvio-
lacustrine, and lacustrine conditions. . . . '

The carbonate rocks (mainly limestone) account for more than three-fourth of the total thickness of the strata
exposed in the area of investigation.

The area is very much disturbed. Intense folding and faulting which occurred during the Tertiary Era has
complicated the stratigraphy and structure of the area.

INTRODUCTION

During a short trip to Kohat on a geological excur
sion the writer came across an interesting section
exposed in a nala on the southern slope of the Handy
side Fort. This section lies in the middle of the
ranges which run from Attock to Khyber Agency and
ultimately into Afghan territory.

The Kohat region as a whole is an interesting and
important geologic province as it marks the break in
the otherwise continuous argillaceous facies which is
overwhelmingly displayed in Attock, Cherat, and
Khyber Agency.

The Kohat Region was previously mapped and des
cribed geologically. However, no information is
available about the section described in the present
paper. This particular section is of great stratigraphic
significance as it represents the formations from Juras
sic to Palaeocene. In order to work-out the stratigra
phy of the Kohat Region this section affords good
starting point. The present paper is based on · the
preliminary investigations.

JURASSIC LIMESTONE

In the area of investigation, the oldest formation ·
exposed is limestone though not very thick can, how
ever, be classified into two types mainly on the basis
of texture and bedding nature. The two main types
distinguished are:

11. Massive-oolitic limestone

1. Thin-bedded nodular limestone

.Thin-Bedded Nodular Limestone

This unit is largely composed of light-gray to dark
gray limestone which is finely-crystalline to aphanitic ·
in texture. The thickness of individual beds varies I
from 2 inches to 4 inches. No fossils are found. ·· ..
However, in the upper part of this unit the Iimestone
is comparatively thick bedded. It is light~grayiri ·

colour and is interbedded with marly layers. It
contains organic . remains which are mainly fragments
of megafossils. . These fragments of megafossils indi-
cate theprevalance of high energy environments and
shallowconditicns during its deposibion.
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Massive-oolitic Lanestone
The above described unit is overlain by thick-bedded

oolitic limestone which again contains abundan;t
megafossil fragments. This unit shows greater affini
ties to the Baroch Limestone of the Surghar Range
(Kalabagh) and the Samanasuk Limestone of the
Samana Range (Kohat) respectively.

Age and Correlation
On the basis of the order of superposition of strata

and the gross lithologic characteristics, this limestone
is correlated with the Smanasuk Limestone of Upper
Jurassic age. The total thickness of the unit is
40 feet.

waters, whereas, the middle and up-per P
deposition under deep waters.

Age and Correlation
On the basis of the faunal assemblag

Shale is correlated with the Chichali fo
merly known as Belemnite Shale <:>f t~e K

1
The total thickness of the formatIOn 18 25

MIDDLE ORETACEOUS
SANDY-SHALE AND SILTSTOJ

Brownish-Shale and Siltstone
The Green Shale is overlain by brown

and siltstone which frequently contains g.
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ORETACEOUS SHALE Age and Correlation

_ j}ree!!..- Shale_ _ _ _ _ On the basis of the order of superposi
The massive-oolitic limestoneis-unconformatrlyover;;- - 'Iogto-chara-cteristics, -the-ferma.sion -is -e

lain by the Green Shale. The unconformity is marked the Lumshiwal formation. The total t
by the loss of formation, abundance of iron concre- formation is 5 feet.
tions, and disarticulated and derived fossils.

The Shale is composed of greenish-gray shale which
is sandy in the lower part. Lenticles of sandstone
containing glauconite are common. The lower part of
the forma t.ion indicates deposition under shallow

Finely-Crystalline and Aphanitic Thin-Be

The sandy-shale and siltstone is Over
gray, finely - crystalline to aphaniti
limestone. It breaks with a conchoida.



when struck with the hammer breaks into splinters
and sharp angular fragments with a metallic tone.

In the lower part it is sandy. No megafossils are
found, however, microfossils are abundant. Globotrun
cana and Gumbelina are the most abundant of all the
microfossils.

Age and Correlation

On the basis of fossils and lithologic characteristics
this formation is correlated with the Darsamand
Limestone. The total thickness of the limestone is
200 feet.

PALAEOCENE LIMESTONE

Nodular Limestone

The Darsamand Limestone is overlain by the light
gray limestone which weathers to dark-gray colour. It
is coarsely erysta.lline and is nodular. Marly layers
measuring 2 inches to 3 inches thick are interbedded
with the nodular limestone. The nodular limestone
is rich in both, microfossils and megafossils of which
Foraminifera and corals are noteworthy.

Age and Correlation

The nodular limestone bas direct contact with the
Middle Cretaceous Darsamand Limestone because of
faulting (fig. 1). The Palaeocene unconformity, which
intervenes between the Mesozoic and Cenozoic forma
tions, is not recognised here. However, on the basis
of the faunal assemblage .the formation is correlated
with the Palaeocene Limestone of Attock and Oherat
re gions. The total thickness of the unit is 350 feet.

The Pala.eQ.Eene Gritstone, Conglomerate, and Shale
The Palaeocene Nodular Limestone is unconfonnably

overlain by 80 feet of the Gritstone.iconglomerate, and
sbale. The whole. formation indicates deposition
under continental environments.

The gritstone and conglomerate are dark-rusty
brown in colour and are composed of chert and limes
tone pebbles. The gritstone and conglomerate show
prominent cross-bedding which indicates deposition
under fluviatile, flu vio-lacustrine, and lacustrine
conditions.
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The shale which is khaki-green in colour occurs in
the upper part and probably represents residual type
of deposit.

Age and Correlation

Tbe exact statigraphic position of the gritstone, con
glomerate, and shale is not known. III the present
paper this whole formation is placed in Late Palaeo
cene.

The total thickness of the formation is 80 feet.

GEOLOGIC HISTORY

The strata exposed in the area of investigation
represent deposition from Upper Jurassic to Lower
Tertiary. Sedimentation in the area, probably , star
ted during marine transgression in the Late Jurassic.
Shallow depths and warm temperatures seem to have
persisted till the advent of the Cretaceous period.
The evidence for the prevalance of shallow conditions
is furnished by the massive accumulation of oolitic
limestone rich in the fragments of Jurassic megafossils.
Throughout Cretaceous period, a comparatively deep
marine environment seems to have prevailed. During
this period calcareous, argillaceous, siliceous, and
glauconitic sediments were deposited.

By the late Cretaceous, shallow conditions Were set
as a result of orogenic movements. The sea withdrew
from the area by the close of Cretaceous period and
continued uplift of the area caused rapid removal of
much of the Cretaceous formations. The Upper Creta
ceous formation is completely lacking in the area.

The marine environments staged a return and the
Palaeocene Limestone was deposited. No formation
younger than the Palaeocene Limestone is exposed in
the area. Further south-west younger Tertiary for
mations are exposed. It is most probable that in the
area of investigation, the younger Tertiary formations
were either completely removed by the extensive
erosion or the area remained positive for the major
part of the Tertiary Era. . ..

A summary of the various formations, their litholo
gic characteristics, and thicknesses is given in table 1.
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TABLE :-1

AGE FORMATION LITHOLOGIC CHARACTERISTICS
THICKNESS

(FEET)

Palaeocene
Limestone

Grit Con
glomerate,
and shale

Limestone, light - gray to gray; coarsely crystalline,
nodular; fossiliferous.

Grit, darkbrown, coarse-grained, cross-bedded, mass
ive Conglomerate, dark redish brown chert and limestone
pebbles, Shale, Brownish-green, blocky, ocassionelly silty.

300 - 350

30 -:- 50

---1------1--------( UNCONFORMITY )_.---------1--- ___

4' to 5'

25' +

40' +

25

=:x»= =

Limestone, light-gray, oolitic, massive, fossiliferous.
Lower part mainly nodular, thin bedded

and thick bedded alternately.

Limestone, Light-gray, finely-crystalline to aphanitic
thin-bedded. Brittle breaks with conchoi
dal fracture. Fossiliferous, mainly genus

Globotruncana and genus Gumbelina,

Shale, greenish - gray J greenish -. brown sandy and
glauconitic in lower part. Abundance of fossils-mainly
Belemnites.

Sandstone and siltstone, brownish-red, intercalated
with shale; glauconite present,

Chichali
Formation

Drasamand
Limestone

Samanasuk
Limesotue

Lumshiwal
Sandstone
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Table:- STRATIGRAPHY OF SOUTHERN SLOPE OF HANDYSIDE FORT KORAT.. . . ,
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